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No. Torrance 
(rets 23 Homes

Twenty-three new home* are 
plated for construction in the 

near future along Faysmith and 
Ermanita avenues, between 166th 
and 168th gtrects, recent building 
reports indicate.

Loyola Building Corp. this 
week obtained permit* to build 
the dwellings, which are valued 
at $10,000.

Contractor wag li«ted as H. 
JD. Albachten.

B'nai Women to 
Meet Tonight

The South Bay B'Nai B'rith 
Women will hold their regular 
open meeting on Thursday eve- 
ning, April 24th at the YWCA, 
2320 Carson St., Torrance. ,

This meeting will be an es 
pecially important one as there 
will be nomination and election 
of officers.

  Anyone desiring td attend and 
in need of transportation may 
call Torrance 2230-R.

Mothers!
INVESTIGATE Other Food Plans First! . . . Then Come 
to Our Showroom and Learn How You Can Buy All Your 

Foods  Staples and Fresh Produce  at LOWER WHOLE 

SALE PRICES!

YOU WILL EAT BETTER
Through th* Hibbard Plan

YOU W.LL LIVE BETTER
Through the Hibbard Plan

YOU W.LL SAVE MORE MONEY
Through the Hibbard Plan

Torrance Division

A Reputable Food Corporation Established
III Long Beach Since 1923: Known

All Over the World

MEMBERR OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"IF YOU CAN AFFORD TO EAT, YOU CAN 
AFFORD THE HIBBARD PLAN"

Open Evenings Until 9 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday Until 5 p.m.
1307 POST AVI., TORRANCE

Come In and Talk It Over
With

John Odell - - Don Roberts 
Torrance 2726

Record Crowd Expected at % 
Narbonne High Open House

In observance of California's 33rd Annual Public 
Schools Week, April 28-May 2, 1952, Narbonne High 
School is busily preparing for its annual Open House to 
be held the evening of May 1 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Honored 
by the presence of Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard, Superinten 
dent of the Los Angeles cityt>                      
school system, a record attend 
ance at this annual event is an 
ticipated by the faculty and stu 
dent body of Narbonne h i g h 
school. The program planned for 
this important occasion has 
been patterned after the theme: 
The Three R'a and More.

Conceived in 1920 by the Ma 
sonic Order in California, the 
observance of public schools week 
has developed into a state-wide 
community affair, and in many 
communities in California the 
outstanding event of the school 
year. It is interesting to note 
that the success of California 
public schools week led in later 
years to the promotion of Amer 
ican education week observed 
annually in November through 
out the nation. In our own com 
munity the Masonic lodge, repre 
sented by Mr. Parr, is contribut 
ing in a great measure to the 
development of public interest 
in the forthcoming open house.

So that 'visitors may obtain 
first-hand information about the 
school, the public may avail 
themHelves of the opportunity to 
inspect and appraise the follow 
ing: Written work In penman 
ship, spelling, arithmetic, com 
position, history, * science and 
other subjects; class and shop

New First Aid 
Class Slated

George Powpll, first aid chair 
man of Torrance branch, Ameri 
can Red Cross announced this 
week that a course in Standard 
First Aid has been completed on 
April 17. This course was in 
structed by Mrs. Meade Fergu- 
son and included an additional i 
hour coursr in Civilian Defense 
First Aid. Those completing thfs 
instruction and receiving a Red 
Cross certifiate were Mrs. Vada 
Barneby and Mrs. Olive C. Daniel 
of Lomita, Mrs. Dorothy H. 
Jemieson, Mrs. Gertrude M. Lang 
and Mr. P. H. Woodward of Tor- 
rnnre and Mr. Robert Silver-thorn 
of Compton.

Another Standard First Aid 
course is plannrd for thr very 
near future and those persons In 
terested should contact George 
Powell at Torrance 3755 or Tor 
rance 3447 if they wish to be in 
cluded in the new listing.

Powell states that, "in hom<», 
play, or office, a knowledge of 
First Aid should be a must on 
everyone's list. Enroll now!"

equipment; state textbooks, sup 
plementary books and school 
publications.

Of added Interest at open 
house on May 1 will be an ever- 
popular student spelling bee, 
gymnastics exhibition, hobby 
show, musical talent and the 
dedication of the new Industrial 
Arts building by Dr. Stoddard.

Over the years It has been 
shown that the purposes and ob 
jectives of the school program 
cann< be achieved by the 
schools alone. The home and the 
community should cooperate to 
help improve the American sys 
tem of education. To this end, 
Mr. Earl B. Barnett, principal 
of Narbonne high school, ex 
tends a most cordial invitation 
to everyone who is interested in 
the progress of public educa 
tion.

Better Mailbox 
Week Slated to 
Begins April 27

Rural Mailbox Improvement 
Week this year will begin on 
April 27, and end on May 3, ac 
cording to the Post Office. A 
concerted effort is being made 
by this federal agency to mod 
ernize and improve rural boxes, 
served in the Torrance area by 
two carriers, J. R. Gately and 
Mrs. Margaret O'Toole.

Here are a few pointers for 
R. M. I. Week. See that posts 
are securely erected and that box 
is fastened securely; Name 
should be painted on side of box 
which carrier approaches (or 
can be on front of box if sever 
al boxes are neatly and closely 
grouped together); Bottom of 
box should be 42 inches above 
roadway; Your mailbox is the 
front door to your home, its neat 
appearance will add consider 
ably to the neat appearance of 
your home; Your carrier serves 
this box 305 days every year. If 
it is correctly set, it lightens his 
work and saves him time (and 
saving his time can save the Go 
vernment money).

CHURCH NEWS
New Assembly 
Of God Church 
Opens Monday

A new Assembly of God church 
will begin services in Harbor 
City next Monday, April 28, at 
Normandie and 256th street. 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Martin, for 
mer pastors of the Walteria, 
Assembly of God will pastor the 
new church which will be known 
as the Harbor City Revival Tab 
ernacle.

The first service will be. held 
Monday, at 2:30 p.m. This will 
be a Fellowship Rally with 
twelve near by Assemblies par 
ticipating. Rev. Everett Devine, 
Miasinary to Chile, South 
America, will be the speaker. A 
dinner will be served at 5:00 
p.m.

Evangelist and Mrs. Larry 
Cronk, of Oregon, will begin

Overcoming Sin 
Told In Lesson

Deliverance from sin and its 
effects is available for all who 
turn from it to God, according to 
the Lesson-Sermon on the topic, 
"Everlasting Punishment" in all 
Christian Science churches.

The Golden Text is from Ro 
mans (6:16), "Know ye not, that 
to whom ye yield yourselves ser 
vants to obey, his servants ye 
are to whom ye obey; whether 
of sin lint-: death, or of obedience 
unto righteousness?"

To tell more people about your 
room for rent use a Torrance 
Press Want Ad.

a revival meeting at the 7:30 
service. The revival will continue 
until May 11 with services each 
night. The public is cordially 
invited Rev. Martin said.

Scouts Need of 
Leaders Told

A recent Parent Night meet 
ing of Boy Scouts brought to 
light the lack of -competent men 
to act as counselors in training 
and qualifying our local Scouts 
in merit badge advancement. 
The avocational and vocational 
interests of men who like to 
work with boys can be turned to 
a useful purpose if these men 
would offer their services to the 
boys who try hard to single- 
handedly learn enough about the 
various trades and skills to qual 
ify for merit badges, officials of 
the local Boy Scout organization 
announced today.

Torrance men who have knowl 
edge of various subjects can pro 
vide untold help in furthering 
the progress of Scouting among 
our local troops by registering 
for counselor duties with C. 1*. 
Jones, 1612 Cota Ave., phone 
1326-W.

The nation includes those 
"open-minded" persona who lis 
ten to only one side.

Your local classified value, 
Torrance Press Want Ada.

CLEANERS
ANNOUNCING A BRANCH STORE IN TORRANCE 

2218 TORRANCE BLVD.   BETWEEN ARLINGTON AND COTA

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
2 SWEATERS 
DRY CLEANED

WITH or WITHOUT AN ACCOMPANYING ORDER 

from start . .

to finish . :

Oiier Expires
May 3 

Week-End!!

your clothes get the

' and '
DELIVERY

No detail U overlooked in our modern, up-to-the-minute 

plant to give your clothes expert care! Start today to 

get the finest cleaning service possible   Call 331.

TOP HAT 
CLEANERS

CALL WORK GUARANTEED)

2218 TORRANCE BLVD. Ph. Torrance 331
HOURS 6:30 JLM. TO 7 MA,

I compared them all-and chose the

ecause you PAY LESS and GET MORE!
Learn how to live better on less money! With 
the remarkable new PHILCO FOOD PLAN 
you'll be eating sirloin for less than you now 
pay for ordinary hamburger. You'll always 
have enough food on hand for week ends, 
guests and any emergency.

But that is not all I While you are enjoying 
these advantages you will also become the 
proud owner of 2 famous PHILCO major 
appliances. You'll find that the PHILCO 
FOOD PLAN, including these appliances and 
the food, will cost you less than you are now 
spending for food alone!

As Low as $7.50 per week

No down payment required in most cases, 
even though the refrigerator you trade in 
may be a pre-war model.
Generous over allowances for postwar 
trade-ins. To introduce the economical new 
PHILCO FOOD PLAN, your nearby Philco 
Dealer will allow you up to $100 more for 
your postwar refrigerator regardless of 
make or model.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
WITH SUITABLE TRADE-IN

Here's What You Get
Gleaming porcelain-lined 1 2 V? 
cubic foot Philco Freezer. Di 
vided into 3 compartments with 
space for 435 Ibs. of frozen 
foods. Sharp freezing temper 
atures as low as 15° below 
Zero. Easy-lift storage baskets

Fldod light. Utility tray. Counfer-bal
anced lid. Guardian bell.

3. I IF

and...

There Is only one PHILCO FOOD PLAN
Philco Food Plan is available *t Town Jr Country 

TV & Appliances. Your complete satisfaction is 
uaranteed. Appliances included in the PHILCO 

FOOD PLAN are all fully warranted by the 

Philco Factory.

Six S) month's supply of choice 
frozen meats, poultry, fruits and 
vegetables of the highest qual 
ity. All meat is cut for your spe 
cification, then wrapped and 
sharp frozen for storage and 
delivered to your home. This 

high quality frozen food will be avail 
able to you at PHILCO FOOD PLAN 
prices whenever you care to buy more.

YOUR PHILCO DEALER IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW!

TOWN*

New double door Philco duplex 
\Q.7 cubic foot refrigerator. 

Freezer and general storage 
for separate doors. Automatic 
defrosting. Fully adjustable 

shelves. Large double crispers. Self- 

closing door latches. Easy-out ice trays.

& APPLIANCES

FACTS
I Without cost or obligation to me send full details I 
1 on Philco Plan.

I NAME . ........... ....... ......................................._...... I

1344 EL PRADO AYE. Across from Civic Auditorium I ADDRESS   I
I CITY ............................................ Ttl. No........ __ .. I

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Ivtry Day Ixctpt Sunday Phone Torrance 2121


